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JULY 19,  2020  Seventh Sunday after Pentecost

†VOLUNTARY “Darwall’s 148th” from Six Hymn Preludes
Percy Whitlock

†INTROIT   Give Me Jesus 
James Camp

In the morning when I rise
In the morning when I rise
In the morning when I rise
Give me Jesus.

Give me Jesus
Give me Jesus
You can have all this world
Just give me Jesus. 

When I am alone
When I am alone
Oh when I am alone
Give me Jesus.

Jesus give me Jesus

When I come to die
When I come to die
Oh when I come to die
Give me Jesus.

*WELCOME AND CALL TO WORSHIP  Ryan Moore

Pastor: Praise our God, all you His servants, you who fear Him, small and great. 
People: Hallelujah! For the Lord our God the Almighty reigns.  
 Let us rejoice and exult and give Him the glory,  
 for the marriage of the Lamb has come,  
 and His Bride has made herself ready. 
Pastor: This is the day that the Lord has made; 
People: Let us rejoice and be glad in it.

*†OPENING HYMN   Rejoice, the Lord is King!
Darwall’s 148th 

1 Rejoice, the Lord is King!
Your Lord and King adore!
Rejoice, give thanks, and sing,
and triumph evermore.
Lift up your heart; lift up your voice!
Rejoice, again I say, rejoice!

2 Our Savior, Jesus, reigns,
the God of truth and love;
when He had purged our stains,
He took His seat above.
Lift up your heart; lift up your voice!
Rejoice, again I say, rejoice!

3 His kingdom cannot fail;
He rules o’er earth and heaven;
the keys of death and hell
are to our Jesus given.
Lift up your heart; lift up your voice!
Rejoice, again I say, rejoice!

4 Rejoice in glorious hope!
For Christ, the Judge, shall come
and gather all the saints
to their eternal home.
Lift up your heart; lift up your voice!
Rejoice, again I say, rejoice!

W O R D S  O F  P R E P A R A T I O N

Joy is the rarest and most infrequent thing in the world. We already have enough fanatical 
seriousness, enthusiasm, and humorless zeal in the world. But joy? This shows us that the perception 

of the living God is rare. When we have found God our Savior  
— or when He has found us — we will rejoice in Him.

– Karl Barth

The whole man is to drink joy from the fountain of Joy.

– C.S. Lewis



*PRAYER OF ADORATION

CALL TO CONFESSION Sandra Randleman - 8:30 
 Josh Rodriguez - 11:00
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION

Holy Father, You see us as we are and know our inmost thoughts.  
We confess that we are unworthy of Your gracious care.  
We forget that all life comes from You and that to You all life returns. 
We have not sought to do Your will with our whole hearts.  
We have not lived as grateful children, nor lived as Christ loves us.  
Apart from You, we are nothing. Only Your grace can sustain us.  
Lord, in Your mercy, forgive us, heal us, and make us whole.  
Set us free from our sin and restore us  
to the joy of Your salvation now and evermore... 

(A moment for silent confession.)

ASSURANCE OF PARDON 

*RESPONSE OF GRATITUDE My Hope Is Built

My hope is built on nothing less 
than Jesus’ blood and righteousness; 
I dare not trust the sweetest frame, 
but wholly lean on Jesus’ name.

On Christ the solid rock, I stand; all other 
ground is sinking sand, all other ground is 
sinking sand.

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH 

I believe in God the Father Almighty,  
Maker of heaven and earth. 

And in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord;  
who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,  
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
was crucified, dead, and buried; He descended into hell;  
the third day He rose again from the dead;  
He ascended into heaven,  
and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty;  
from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic Church;  
the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins;  
the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.



ANTHEM  All My Hope On God Is Founded
Herbert Howells

  8:30

All my hope on God is founded; 
He doth still my trust renew. 
Me through change and chance He guideth, 
only good and only true. God unknown, 
He alone calls my heart to be His own.
Pride of man and earthly glory,  
sword and crown betray his trust; 
what with care and toil He buildeth,  
tower and temple, fall to dust. 
But God’s power, hour by hour,  
is my temple and my tower.  
 

Daily doth the Almighty Giver  
bounteous gifts on us bestow; 
His desire our soul delighteth,  
pleasure leads us where we go.
Love doth stand at His hand;  
joy doth wait on His command.
Still from man to God eternal  
Sacrifice of praise be done,
High above all praises praising  
for the gift of Christ His Son.
Christ doth call one and all: ye who follow 
shall not fall.

ANTHEM  O How Amiable
   Ralph Vaughan Williams 

  11:00

O how amiable are Thy dwellings:  
Thou Lord of Hosts!
My soul hath a desire and longing  
to enter into the courts of the Lord.
My heart and my flesh  
rejoice in the living God.
Yea, the sparrow hath found her an house, 
and the swallow a nest  
where she may lay her young:
even Thy altars, O Lord of Hosts,  
my King and my God.

Blessed are they that dwell in Thy house:
they will be always praising Thee.
The glorious Majesty of the Lord  
our God be upon us:
Prosper Thou the work of our hands upon us.
O prosper Thou our handy work.
O God, our help in ages past,  
our hope for years to come, 
our shelter from the stormy blast,  
and our eternal home.

SCRIPTURE LESSON Philippians 4:1  – 9
1 Therefore, my brothers, whom I love and long for, my joy and crown, stand firm thus in the Lord, 
my beloved. 2 I entreat Euodia and I entreat Syntyche to agree in the Lord. 3 Yes, I ask you also, true 
companion, help these women, who have labored side by side with me in the gospel together with Clement 
and the rest of my fellow workers, whose names are in the book of life.  4 Rejoice in the Lord always; 
again I will say, rejoice. 5 Let your reasonableness be known to everyone. The Lord is at hand; 6 do not be 
anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests 
be made known to God. 7 And the peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts 
and your minds in Christ Jesus. 8 Finally, brothers, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is 
just, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is commendable, if there is any excellence, if there is 
anything worthy of praise, think about these things. 9 What you have learned and received and heard and 
seen in me—practice these things, and the God of peace will be with you.

Pastor:  The Word of the Lord.
People:  Thanks be to God.



SERMON Taking Things Deep Ryan Moore
“Rejoice in the Lord always; again, I say, rejoice.” 

Philippians 4:4

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE & THE LORD’S PRAYER  

Our Father, who art in heaven,  
 hallowed be thy name,  
 thy kingdom come,  
 thy will be done,  
 on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread;  
and forgive us our debts,  
 as we forgive our debtors;  
and lead us not into temptation,  
 but deliver us from evil.  
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, 
 and the glory, forever. Amen.

*HYMN OF COMMITMENT  When Peace Like a River
Ville Du Havre

1 When peace like a river  
attendeth my way,  
when sorrows like sea billows roll;  
whatever my lot,  
thou hast taught me to say,  
“It is well, it is well with my soul.”

It is well with my soul; it is well, it is well 
with my soul. 

2 Though Satan should buffet,  
though trials should come,  
let this blest assurance control:  
that Christ has regarded  
my helpless estate,  
and has shed His own blood for my soul.  
Refrain.

3 He lives:  
O the bliss of this glorious thought!  
My sin, not in part,  but the whole, 
is nailed to the cross,  
and I bear it no more;  
praise the Lord, praise the Lord,  
O my soul.  
Refrain.

4 O Lord, haste the day  
when my faith shall be sight,  
the clouds be rolled back as a scroll;  
the trump shall resound  
and the Lord shall descend;  
even so, it is well with my soul. 
Refrain.

*CHARGE AND BENEDICTION 

The congregation will be seated and will be dismissed by pew following the choral benediction.

*CHORAL BENEDICTION Amen
Peter Lutkin

*CLOSING VOLUNTARY Lift High the Cross
arr. Craig Phillips

 * Those who are able, please stand.



 *You may text “GIVE” to (707) 475-3005

SANCTUARY FLOWERS

 Flowers in the Chancel are given to the glory of God and in loving memory of  
Gene Berry Bryan McNair by her family.  

 MUSIC NOTES
Rejoice, the Lord is King, written by Charles Wesley, opens with a jubilant call to 

rejoice in the reign of our Lord Jesus. The middle stanzas are rich in biblical allusions 
to the triumphant reign of Christ. We are assured that Jesus has removed the guilt 
of our sin and is now reigning at God’s right hand, in complete control over death 

and hell (Hebrews 1:3, Revelation 1:18). The final stanza reminds us to look forward 
in hope of Christ’s Second Coming (1 Peter 1:21) In view of this joyful future, the 

refrain reminds us to “Rejoice, again I say rejoice” (see Philippians 4:4).

ANNOUNCEMENTS

We’re Glad You’re Here!
We would love to hear from you. Have a prayer request?  Need a call from a pastor?  Want to let us know your 
new contact info?  Please take advantage of the Connect Cards available. Once filled out, place in the basket 
in the narthex.
—

Wednesday Noonday Prayer
Wednesdays  |  12 p.m. – 1 p.m. |  Chapel
For each service of noonday prayer, there will be no formally-led liturgy, but rather space for prayer, reading, 
and silence. Feel free to come and go as you please.
—

First Friends Book Club
Thursday, August 27  |  2 p.m. |  Zoom
Our own Etta Wilson will be our leader for the August selection for the First Friends’ Book Club, discussing 
The Guest Book by Sarah Blake. This will be via Zoom, 2:00 p.m., Thursday, August 27. To join the book 
club, contact Brenda Geise at bgeise@fpcnashville.org.
—

Grief Support Group Offered
Thursdays  |  3 p.m. |  Zoom
Rev. Sandra Randleman is leading a grief support group meeting by Zoom conference each Thursday at 3:00 
p.m. Contact Sandra at srandleman@fpcnashville.org for information on joining the discussions.
—

Think Inside the Box – Safe Haven Donation Boxes
Safe Haven is the only homeless shelter that keeps families together while helping them find housing and 
employment. If you would like to help support these families, THINK INSIDE THE BOX by putting 
together a donation box with your family, friends, and/or co-workers. For more information, visit missions.
fpcnashville.org, call us at 615-298-9507 or e-mail missions@fpcnashville.org. 
—
NaCoMe Retreat Ahead 
August 8-9
To register and learn more, visit fpcnashville.org.



PLEASE INCLUDE IN  YOUR PRAYERS 

Ann Alexander (health issues)  
(mother of Bill Alexander)
Mary Baker
Mary Helen Bailey (illness)
Kristin Batten
Georgia Beasley (illness)  
(niece of John Earthman) 
Tish Bright and her family
Lauren Brinkley
Nat Carswell (illness)
Merry Lynn Cato
Jim and Nancy Cawood
Alice Christian
Tim Coomer and family
Andrea Cooper
Chip Crabb (illness)
Lipscomb Davis
Suzie DeYoung
Burton Dietz
Michael DiTraglia (illness)
Diane and Larry English
Don Fisher
Mary Francis
Betty Fraser
Jimmy Gibson
Merritt Goodman
Susan Spickard Gray
Tom Groomes
Carolyn Gustafson
Lynn Hardison
Willie Hardison
Harry Hassall
Ann Hayes (mother of Larry Hayes)
Mary Howard Hayes (mother of Mary Kate Mouser)
Phyllis Heard
Ashley Higgins (treatment for Crohn’s)
Mike Hinton (healing)
Laura Hobson
Sandy Holland

Annie Evelyn Hollins  
(mother of Courtney Hollins Edington)
Carol Sue Hollins
Tim Ishii
Bob Jackson
Kay Knox
Bob Loflin 
Emily Love
Liz McConnell (healing) and family
Oliver McDonald (accident) and his parents,  
Mark and Carey McDonald
Tom McDonald (back surgery)
Charlie McKay (treatment for brain cancer)
Sherri Middendorf
Drew Peacock
Wayne Pelaez (illness)
Sister (Kathleen) Pugh (illness)
Shelby Eaker Quinley (illness) and her family
Mary Evelyn Reese  
(grandmother of Mary Kate Mouser)
Trey Russell
Mike Shampain
Trish Simpson
Eric Skinner
Lucas Spickard (grandson of Sue and Andy Spickard)
Ed Stone
Marsha Stubbs
David Thomas
Martha Thompson
Overton Thompson
Robin Thompson
Chip Throckmorton (illness)
Peter van Lingen
Deborah Wade
Rob Weingartner
Janice and Bud Wendell
Lynda Wimberly (sister of John Wimberly) 
Tom Wright

Please pray for the leaders of our nation, world, and community and for their wise and compassionate 
decisions; for those most vulnerable to illness; for those without homes and no safe place to go; for those 
whose economic livelihood is in jeopardy; for those without childcare for their children while they work; for 
doctors and nurses and all those caring for the sick; for medical researchers seeking treatment and means of 
prevention of COVID-19 and its complications. Please pray for our city, state, and nation, for the healing of 
deep wounds and for God’s spirit of peace, justice, mercy, mutual respect, and love to rest upon and between 
all people.

HAVE A PRAYER REQUEST? 
Connect Cards may be picked up as you enter the Sanctuary. 

Prayer requests can be noted on the cards and dropped in the offering baskets as you exit.
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